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are cast and cant be delivered ilt very imuch less
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BOOKBINIiING FOR TH1E PRINIER

To The Printer:

W E have made a speciaty of Bookmak-
ing during more than 3o years of
our half-century of business life

and have now one of the most complete and
up-to-date factories in Canada for the binding
of ail kinds of Letterpress Books, Catalogues
and Pamphlets.

Ours are among Une most modemn and
artistic Iooking books produced in Canada,
and Blank Books made by us are guaranteed.

We are essentially book manufacturers,
and are prepared ta undertake work of this
description for the printers throughout Canada.
We can help you ta take complete contracts
for any kind of books. Your customers will
appreciate this, as the binding is an important
feature of many contracts.

We are always glad to furnish suggestions
as to style and arrangement, and to submit
q uotations.

WARWICK BRO'S & RUIlER
TORONTO.
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THE WEEKLY PRESS.

Having said somnething in this colunin
WAR NEWS. lately regarding weeklîes and war news,

the continuance of the public interest in
the war induces further remarks. The weeklies are not hy
any means dead to the advisability of providing their rend-
ers with news of the most vital subject of the day. But
there is a tendency on the part of weekly publishers to say
Ithis is out of my line and it must be left to the dailies.2

This is a mistake. In one town, it is said, the telegraph
office is in one of the stores, and the operator hearing the
news go by gets the gist of it and bulletins it up in his
window. That is a good thing for the merchant, but where
are the newspapers in that town ? One country editor
WilteS to PRINTER ANDr Pl-Un.1.-IIER:-

"We are very much interested in the war-who is not,
if it cornes to that s'-at my home, and as a consequence

we are getting the morning Mail and Empire and The Tor-
onto Star. 1 read themn nt the house. At the office1

MARC1, 1 900. $2.0o PER YEAR

rend 1. N. F's. despatch in The Globe, and 'l'le Toronto
News' L.ondon special. Occasionally 1 glance nt The
'Montrent Star. WVe go to prcss WTIednesday evcning,
printing ait four pages at once. Liate Monday afternoon
or early Tuesday morning 1 talce 'l'lie Globe of Thursdiy,
Friday, Saturday aîîd NMotidy and clip everythiîîg 1
think 1 may need. Then 1 go to work and write thc sum-
mary from those clippings, introducing anything of interest
from the other papers that The Globe does not have. WVe
get the Toronto morning papers at noon, so that Truesday
afternoon it is easy to tack on any later ileus under the
proper headings. Then 1 summarize the news tram lVed.
nesday morning's papers under a sub-head of its own. 1
amn very careful to try and put nothing but what is perfectly
trustworthy in the summary. 0f course il. mens consid 'er-
able work and trouble, but it takes surprisingly little time
in office hours. The chief difficulty is to keep well read-up
on the question."

This correspondent knoivs his business. H-e is a news-
paperman.

One of the subjects discussed at the late
THE WVESTE1RN Winnipeg meeting was that of editorials
IDEA OF~ in the weekly. The WVestern papers are
ED1TOR1AI.S. strong on that. Generally speaking,

they ait have a good sized cditorial
page containing fromi one-and-a.half to four columrns of
editorial articles and notes. rhese are well-written too,
that is, they express opinions clearly and vigorously. 'rhe
editors are not afraid to handie the questions of the day.
Readers seemn to expect it, and probably it is found a valu-
able feature or the editors would siot devote to it the space
they do. In Ontario and the other Provinces therc are
stili otherwise well.conducted journals that neyer print a1
line of editorial. In some cases this may be due to over-
modesty. As a general rule, newspapermen are the lcast
vain of individuals in regard to their powers of literary
expression. But there is really no reason to cultivate fine
writing in this department, A plain statement of opinion
is enough. The rhetorical writer, the mani who Il flings
hirnself " in type is going out of fashion. Few of us,
probably, have the gift of paragraph writing-the terse witty
epigrarnmatic sentence that is equally compounded of
satire and sense. Where tîiis gift exists a î;ewspaper editor
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is simply a fool flot to use it. But, whatever the editor's
talents in writing rnay be, he should give bis paper a
charactcr by expressing an opinion. A man %vithout an
opinion.is a nonentity, and a newspaper without editoriai
does flot strike its roots very deep in the soul of its
locality.

The Orillia Packet office does some nice
flr.piG prinîing, and one of its achievements is
ONCS SELF.. a card sctting forth the features and

merits of the paper itseif. This is good
policy. A newspaper whicli is always preaching the value
of advertising to i ' s patrons miust in some wvay take its own
medicine. The Packet writer has, ini four short, expressive
sentences developied on this card the outstanding features
of the piper: i. That it aims to give ail the news of the
town and district. 2. That accuéacy as well as readable-
ness is aimed at. 3. ']hat the interests of the iocality are the
paper' 5care. 4. That market reports and other special in-
formation make the paper worth mucli more than the sub-
scription prîce. This ail forms a very good model of what
an office card shouid be, and it is niceiy printed as weli in
two colors.

Not long ago, mention was made of the
e'srîp Fr practice usuai in some offices of turning

%% A ppý.il, everything that came in into wrapping
paper. In this way valuabie biue books

and other material receieed were simply used to wrap up
our-of-town subsctbets' copies. It happened in one case
that a weekiy publisher sent out in this way a practical
report on a subject of intense interest 10 every farmner, that
is to the subscribers of the journal itself. One publisher
took no stock in this criticîsm, and showed bis indifference
10 our valuable and weighty opinion in a highiy humorous
way. iVhen the next issue Of PRINTER ANDlf PILIS11P.R

came to hand he turned that mbt the miii too, and the copy
of lus paper which reached tlîis office wa' wrapped ul, -i
the Very page Or PRISTrFR AND' PIILisiirR which contained
the original criticism. Tha-, man.iîs a thoroughly couragepus
individual. He will defend his position with the patriotic
determination of tht Boets, and one likes him none the
less for his sturdy independence. But lie ic wrong neyer-
thelcss.

Reference is ofteîî made to the stale
advertisement. There are some weeklies

à rDERTis.Tii:\TSr. sîjill carryîng Christmas ads. At least,
there wverc a week ago. One example of

an entirely différent ciass of merchant-the down-to-date,
cnterprising man-is affordcd by The Kîîîgsvîiie Reporter.
Mr. C. %V. Hendershoî, a big merchant of that place, is
noted for bis good advertisemcnts. They are quite a fea-
turc of the paper. In the issue fr 'Match i r, for instance,
Mr. Hendershot's ad. is entitled, " Four Weeks Till
Easter," and therefore attracts readers who look ahead, as
ail intending buyers do. It helps a paper t0 have ads. of
that kind. Any effort required t0 suir up the merchants
who won't change their ads. is lime wveil spent.

ti'I.DN< A'~ CIRCLAYvION.

W HEN l'le Montreai Hleraid abandoned thie morn-
îng for the evening field, il mnust have practicaily

throwîî asîde its former circulation. At Jeast, it changed
the basis of ils former constituency, a change invoiving a
conîplete reversai in its relations to its readers. Thiis radical
move must have entaiied nîucli fresh effort to gain
and hoid a new constituency. Lt is vcry creditabie 10 MNr.
Brieriey and bis condjulors that The Heraid's circulation
bas now passed the 20,000 mark. There is a weaith
of suggestion for other publishers ini this feat.

A ~IEWSPIAPER OPEN"rNU.

A daiiy alied with a party usuaiiy - aithough flot
necesarily-advances and declines, more or less, according
as the fortunes of the party progress or recede. The WVin-
nipeg Teiegram ought to have a pronîising future ahead of
it. The paper now becomes the spokesman of a strong
and energetic party in the Western country, having at ils
head a politician of unusuai popuiarity. There was for
some years, one mnay say, no Conservative parîy in the W'est,
certainly none for Provincial purposes. Now, The lTele-
gram can becomne the exponient of a definite and controliing
Dolicy. The Free Press has a fine news service, and The
Tribune possesses a]] the attraction wvhich an independent
personality, known 0 the public, imparts to a newvspaper.

The illustration wvork of ''le Montreal Star is exceedingly
wveii done. It is apparently ail turned out on the fast press,
which flot only cails fr careful presswork, but for artistic
drawing and good engraving in the initial stages. The
cartoons and the war pictures are reiiy splendid, and afford
another of the many proofs that Mr. Graham believes in
the best work rcgardless of cost as a mealîs of maintaining
the hoid lus great newspaper has ofi ils readers.

The report emanating from Vancouver that a new
Liberal paper was to be launched there may or may not be
truc. The e'-sting nevspapers (three) suppiy ail that is
required. A new daily started for politcal purposes-
however worhy-is an expensive enterprise. It cannot
succeed cxcept by concealing ils real object and by working
up a constituency outside ils ownl politicai circle. Van-
couver is a long way from Toronto, or the promoters of a
new enterprîse would know cnough to pause be!ore launch
ing another daiiy in a crowded fild. The oid Empire
should be a standing wvarning to politicians. It began
under favorable auspices, for Mr. Creigliton was a managing
director of wonderful cnergy, Mr. Kribs a news editor of
great capacity, and MT. Livingstone a trenchant leader
writer. But tie piper was s0 closciy ailied with the fortunes

March, i goo .
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of its party and had so littie hold outside that party, that,
as they declined, so did it. It was finally sold out to The
Mail for $'lo,ooo.

PARL1AI ETA VR EPORTS.

On the whole, the length of Parliamentary reports is
flot being maintained. The politicians are chiefly to blame,
for they are making prepostcrously long speeches. The
sharp scenes recently recorded in the Flouse of Commons
arc so much of the nature of low-brcd wrangling that the
newspapers are encouraged to ignore Parliamient more and
more. The time is coming whcn the gallerymen will have
greater opportunities to show their talents for intelligent
and graphic outlies of the debates. The work now donc
by Mr. S. D. Scott, for Thec Sun, and by Mr. H F. Gadsby,
for The Star, and by others, is of telling quality.

TEF TORON'TO GI.OflE'S TRIUMPh.
The Toronto Globe has badl another successful year and

paid a handsome dividend. This is but natural, so con-
spicuous is its news service, so admirable its editorial policy
and so well maintained are the other departments. Mr.
Hamilton and Mr. Ewan are botlî sending letters of prime
quality from South Africa, while the special cables are on a
scale neyer hitherto attempted ini this country. The paper's
circulation bas now passed the 50,000 mark. These are
days when the daily paper, and 'l'lie Globe in particular, is
making giant strides.

r NIEWS OF TE M0ONTU IN À3R.IE P.j

'ERSON4AI. MEN'TION.

F H. TURNOCK is chief editor of The Winnipeg
i Telegram. Owing to the appointment of James

Hooper to be Manitoba Queen's Printer, C]ayton hl. WVeiss
has been appointed business manager of the paper.

J. A. Tucker, of Montreal Life, is joining Toronto
Saturday Night staff.

Gustave Labine, of La Patrie, has been appointed French
translator of the Senate debates.

D. McCuaig bas retircd from The Westville I.ane, and
is succeeded by J. W. Il. Sutherland.

Andrew Caskey, of Almonte, bas assumed controI of
The North Hastings Review, Madoc, in succession to John
R. Orr.

WV. B. Anderson is the new editor of The Cumberland,
B.t. News, ïMiss Bissctt having retired.

Thomas McQueen, of The Toronto Telegram, has been
appointed secrctary of the Municipal Board of Control.

R. E. Finn is The Halifax Chronictls war correspond-
ent with the second Canadian contingent to South Africa.

Wai. McAndrew, foremian of The Hamilton Heraid
office, bas retired to be storekeeper of the city waterworks.

J. C. Dansereau, of The Hansard staff, who died at
Ottawa March 9, 'vas a brother to Arthur Dansereau, of La

Presse.
C.B. Taylor, after 4~o years' service with Te Guelph

Mcuyoffice, recently severed his connection with themechanical department.

Thomas O'Brien, who formerly ran Th'le Westville
Press, and J. Bryenton, fornierly on Thie Amherst Press,
are now on 'l'le Hlalifax Chronicle.

Alexander Mfatheson, for miny years editor and pub.
lisher of The Straiford Becon, and for som-e years ini the
Provincial service, died in Toronto Februar y i c)

M. A. James lias witlidrawn fromn the part ownership of
The Cobourg WVorld, to devote himseil to bis own piper at
flownmanville. His editorship of the WVorld during uSgc>
was greatly apprcciated in Cobourg.

C. WV. Rutledge, proprietor of l'le Standard, Mlark.
dale, erected last Sumimer a substantial brick building in a
choice business locality in that village, and is now comn-
foriably quartered in his new premises. He has also added
to bis plant a new Canadian leverless MNononia press, a
model gasoline engine, and other uip.to-date equipmcnts,
amounting in aIl to upwards of $4,ooo of an outlay in the
one season.

'l'lie Sudbury journal bas entered on its xoth year wîth
good prospects belore it.

Since getting in machines, The Belleville Sun bas added
a complete outfit of headings, rules, etc.

The Saturday issue of thîe Gaît Reformer has been
enlarged to a seven dolumn, eiglit page paper.

The Yarmouth, N.S., Times bas abandoned its daily
edition and is devoting ail efforts to its semi*-veekly.

The Pictou Advocate, recently burnied out, bas donnied
a new dress of type, and looks its original seff againi.

The Markdale Standard plant has been increased by a
gasoline engine to run the presses, and it is now a well
supplied office.

The Rossland Record lias celebrated its fifth birthday.
It was establishied in February 1895, when that famous
mining camp was in its infancy.

l'he Niagara Falls Record (weekly), and the Advertiser
(semi-wcek)y), have combined under lhe nanie of the former.
The paper now appears as a daily.

The Halifax Chronicle is putting in a new press, wbich
is said to be the best, outside The Star office, in Canada;
also three monoline typesetting machines.

A syndicate of Presbyterians, including Rev. D. C.
Hossack and others, have acquired The Presbyterian
Review. Mr. Alex Fraser, formerly ofThe Mail and Empire,
is the new manager anud the paper wiIl be enlarged and
improved.

Roberval, Que.'s, new weekly, is Le Colon du Lac St.
jean.

Montreal capital will estabhish a daily at Sydney, C.B.
The editor is A. E. Golding, late of The Yarmouth Times.

A new sporting and theatrical paper to be called The
Clipper is projccted in Montrcal.

A new montbly trade journal, called The Cariage and
Implement Journal. lias been started in Toronto by W. H.
Miln & Co. 'Mr. Schulte is the editor.

THE LIIIEL LAW~.

The suit of Mayor Macdonald, Toronto, against
Saturday Night bas been enlarged ta the Summer assizes.
owîng to the absence at present of a, material witness, J. F,'
Coleman.

March, 1900
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WESTERN CANAD~A PRESS
ASSOCIATION.

T 1-1E fourth annual convention of the Western Canada
P ress Association was field at Wvinnipeg on March 2

and 3. The following memrbers were present : President
Walter Scott, of Thle Regina Leader:- First Vice-President
WVilson, of The Brandon Sun ; Second Vice-President
Chapnîan, of Thle Rat Portage News; Treasurer John Stovel,
of 'l'le Nor' WVest Farmer ; Secretary G H. Saults, of The
Manitoba Free Press - H. C. Clay', Reporter, Rapid City;
E. A. Bailey, McGregor Herald; F. B3. Allan, Port Arthur
Chronicle ; John Cornyn, News, Portage la Prairie; J. B.
Graham, Melita Enterprise ; 1) Cannon, Minnedosa
rTribune; J. J. Young, Calgary Herald - John Ridington,
News, Carberry; J. H. Spedding, Manitou; WV. Murdock,
WVesterni Prairie, Cypress River; W. D). Ruttan, Sun, Mani-

tou; IV. T. Shiplecy, Gazette, Glenboro'; H. Chevrier,
I.'Echo, WVinnipeg; WV. H. Hunt, Spectator, Moosomin;
J. W. Jamieson, L.eader, Carman ; James Hooper, Queen's
printer, Winnipeg ; A J. Mragurii, Free Press, Wîlnnipeg;
J. M Bender, Oak Lake News; 1 (7 Crome, The Mirror,
Winnipeg; P. Buckle, WVinnipeg; C N. Weiss, Winnipeg;
J. Hl. Monteith, Killarney Guide.

Reports of secretary and treasurer showed the associa-
tion to be in good financial condition, and the report of
the special committee on the excursion to the Coast last
June, showed a balance on the right side.

Mr. Ruttan, of Thle Manitou Suit; Mr. Iluckeli, of 'l'lie
Carberry E xpress, and Mr. Bender, of Thle Oak Lake News,
M\r.Turnock and 1\r. C. N. Weiss,of Winnipeg, were elected
members.

A sînecial conmîittee on advertising consisting of
M essrs. Young, Cornyn, jamieson, Allan and Crome was
appointed.

A resolutions committee consisting of Messrs. Chap-
min, Magurn, Young, Baily and Ridington was appointed.

TUEié I'ESIl)ENS AifRESS.

President Scott, ni opening the evening session of the
convention, first made reference to the large meeting and
the representative character of iliz: members present, givîng
ant indication of the groiving lime now upon us. The
preserit was an important period in the hîstory of Canada
because of the great expansion of trade, and was a joyfut
time because of the achievements of lier sans in So~uth Afrkca.
(Canada is going ahead by leaps anid bounds and organiza-
tion is keeping pace with the procession, as the record of
our association shows. There has been a remarkable
increase in the number of papers in the Northwest Ter-
ritories and Manitoba. It 'vas his sad duty to record the
death of two active anîd valued members of the association
-Mr. Thos. A. Bell, of Winnipeg, and M\r. Fred Huckell,
of Carberry.

The year i899 proved a red-Ietter period for press
excursions. First and foremost was the excursion of the
Western Canada Press Association in june to the Pacific

Coast, whidh was a success in every reskect. President
Scott paid a glowing tribute to the character of the service
giveni by the Caniadian Pacifie Railway Company, referred
to the unsurpassed scenic beauty of their route. and alluded
gratefully and in glowing terms to the splendid treatment
received at the hands of the people of the various places
visited. A tangible reminder of the reception was a silk
Union jack presented to the committee on behiaîf of the
city of Portland, the waving of whichi excited great enthusi-
asm, the president remarking that probably the events of
recent weeks in South Africa had made the old flag more
dear to tle heart of every Canadian even more tlan it had
been before. He referred to the visits of the National
Editorial Association and the Canadiani Press Association
to the WVest last Autumn, emphasizing the almost incal-
culable advantagt, to this conntry of such visits The
hundreds of appreciative articles, ait of them written in the
vein of discriminating praise, respecting Western Canada,
whidh liad appeared and were even yet appearing in the
papiers throughout the United States and Eastern Canada
as a direct resuit of those excursions means an advantage
to us which it is simply impossible to measure in cash.
n'e president enumerated saine of the work undertaken by
the WV. C. P. A. during the year apart from the memorable
excursioa and pointed to many incidents of practical
advantage resulîîng to publishers through association
action. Passing on lie alluded to the manifest advantage
of organization. In every department of life organization
was found to be necessary. In commerce, the depart-
mental stores and the great trusts were an evidence of a
need felt for organizatUon. It could be seen also in tle
concentration commonly spoken of as national expansion.
WVhat was national expansion but a concentration of power,
-incrcased organization. Thtis did not necessarily niean
limitation of individual liberty. The foundation stone of
a progressive society was freedomn in the pursuit of lappi-
ness, and the greatest safeîy for sudh liberty was the strengili
of national defence. The growth of the Empire meant
increasing national strength. It was a point which the old
fable of the bundle o! faggots would well illustrate; in other
words, in unity 'vas strenglli. The concentration of power
by national expansion left each individual more free to
pursue lis own vocation with profit, camiort and safety.

Thle president alluded specially to the events in South
Africa in this connection, as marking a great epoch of
Impertal growth in which Canada was taking proud and
prominent part, and in which the Canadian press had taken
a proud, notable and probably unprecedented part. It was
probab> (lie first occasion in B3ritish history when the first
comrnoner publicly acknowledged and declared that Gover-
mental action in a most important and momentous matter
lad been determined by the direct interpretaîton of the
will of the people through the press, making possible a
perfectly constitutional action on the part o! the Govern-
ment 'vithout the necessity of the delay involved in the
usual course of obtaining Parliamentary sanction. After
this incident surely the press nowv more than ever lad
to be looked on as an estate of the rpalm. Western Can
ada editors, too, if tley lad not gone themselves to figlir,
were peforming a sacrifice no less noble-tley were sending
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THE VALUE 0F WEICHT
itiîninions toit to jeffie, lecaube lie lacked iî' iîrelîîîe .tr(-iigili mdi dur.iliî s

THE CHANDLER & PRICE PRESSES

EXCEL ALL OTHER GORDONS IN

* WEIGHT, STRENGTH ~o~~~AND .<

DURABILITY.*

\Vcre it nlot tilai \VEIGIJI*, meclàanica-Iiy djstribîîted. is necebs.try to

oblain strengith ani duibility, wc assure you iliat m.idi prescrit iligli prices for

materiai, wc wvould taike advantage of liitcning ilie construction of ait our

Machines.

'Flite record, of whicli wc are justiy prond,. proves titat \Vi.ýGiiTr. as
Weil as careitti construction, K a requisitc te printcr caun fot alford to ignore
in a durabile. ioneypmaking and inotey-.tving machine.

'Ilic i.\DE & iRICE GORDONS hiave fitcen iailcabie iron

paris in icir construction. Ail have, steel rocr-siafts. Ail sizCs larger titani
Eighth i îlitni hsve forged steeify.he 1hfs \\iîa is oî

THE SAME RULE APPLIES TO

THE Cf IANDLI3R & PRICE PAPER
Assuring b>' R3 superlor WEIOHT. riigîdit>', atrêngth, accuracii and durablllty.

ZUTTER

CONSIDER THE ABOVE FULLY WHEN YOU BUY PRESSES OR PAPER CITERS.

111E CHAND)LER & PRICE CO0, Makers,
CLEVELAND, OHIO, U.S.A.

I F *

For Sale by Dealers Everywhere.

Yo1 gain as mluch by sending us yourw iiy ! !paper regularly as we do-more in tact. %Ve clip
w h y your editorials, local news, crop reports-everythilng

of interest-and send hieni to subscribers ail over
Canada. Every clipping bears the narne of your
publication and its address. A few of those who
receive clippirigs from us are: The Eatl of Minto,

Major-General H-uton, Hon. CIiEl'ord Sifton, Sir Oliver 'Mowat, the President of the Can-
adian Pacific Railway, dt Grand Trunk Railway, the leading batiks, besides scores of private
firms anîd comI)anies. Thus, the influence of your paper is extended-your news and views
are brought before men who would neyver have dt upportunity of reading themn but for our
Bureau. Then, >our publication is brought before haîf a hundrud business coi.ceri who have
advertisements to place. Patent medicine and aiter large cortpanies and advertîsers purchase
clîppings. It surely would repay you the cost of a year's subscription ta be kept colnstantly
and prominently belote men who are giving out fat contracts.

Think it over, and, if yau arc publishing one of the few paliers we are tiot receivîng, put
us on your mailing list now.

The Canadian Press Clipping Bureau
505 Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL, QUE.

Tci?-pbone Maie 1255.
26 Front Street West, TORON4TO.

Telephone 2148.

KLAS>uNS
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their sons, their own fiesh and blood. Two of thc pioneer
publishers of the country, both in Saskatchewan, cditors
Laurie and Mavcety, hiad sons in Strathcona's Horse, and
a member prcsent, editor Caumion, of Minnedosa, had a
son, gone froin Edinburgh, and now at the front.

The president miade a number of recommendatiànls for
association action, relating to questions of newspaper post-
age, the probîem created by the grcat advance in the cost
of paper, etc., the publishiers' raw material, foreigni advertis-
ing, etc., and went on to point out the importance of
conducting the press in a manner to compel respect. He
read two critîcîsms on the WVestern press by recent visitors,
the president and secretary respectively of the Canadian
Association. President Dinigman's comment was very
appreciative, while the secretary was more critical, and in
some nieasure condemned the to,.D artisan conduct of the
Western newspapers. Presîdent Scott thought that fair
judgment wvould be that Western newspapers were no niore
guilty in this respect than those of the East. He gave
instances in proof of bis belief that most WVestern papers
are honestly conducted, according to the convictions of the
editors, but said the criticisnls mnerîted consideration.
Were our papers too political ? rhey could not be too
political, but they might be îoo narrow and partisan in
their politics. Nothing was lost, much wvas gained, by
treating political questions and opponients fairly, with con-
sideration, with an absence o! bîtterness or personal feeling.
The Western Canadianl press ought to be broad, because
our country is broad, and we are confronting great problemrs
which should not be approached in any small or narrow
spirit. By living up to its opportunities, the press of the
WVest could not fail to beconie a great influence for good,
and a potent factor in the devclopment o! this magniicent
heritage.

The following were the papers and discussions: The
Importance of the Local Columnns in a Country Paper,"
Mr. Ridington ; 'I How Much Editorial is needed in a
Country Weekl)>," J. F. Galbraith ; IlCan Country WVeek-
lies Put their Subscription Lists on a Cash-in-Advance
I3asis ?" general discussion.

ELECTION Oi OFlFICERS.

On the second day o! the convention the following
officers were elected:

Presidenit-G. D. Wilson, Brandon Sun.
First Vice.president - E. A. Chapman, Rat Portage

News.
Second Vice-president - J. J1. Young, Calgary Herald.
I'hird Vice-prsi dent- f. C. Clay, Rapid City Reporter
Secretary-Geo. H. Saults, Free Press, Winnipeg.
Tlreasurer-John Stovel.
Executive Commitee-F. B. Allan, Port Arthur Herald;-

John Ridington, Carberry News; J C Crome, Mirror,
Winnipeg.

The association decided to have an excursion during the
coming Summer 10 tlie East. J. C. Crome will be in charge
o! arrangements with Messrs. J. J. Young, Calgary, John
Ridington, Carberry, 1- C. Clay, Rapid City, and D.. L.
McIntyre to assist him. The trip contcmplated is from
Winnipeg to St. Paul, Chicago, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Toronto, North Bay and lake route home.

Mr. A. J. Magurn drcw the attention or the convention
to the libel law of the Province and suggested remedial
legislation. The matter was refcrred to the cnmmittee on
legislation.

Messrs. J. R. Lumby, WVabigoon Star; Ira Stratton,
Stonewall Argus ; E. J. M'%cMillan, Trcherne 'rimes; H. L.
d'Heliencourt, of L'Echo, Winnipeg, were elected members.

The following papers were read and discussed; Il How
to Figure on job Work," John Stovel ; " Should the WVeekly
Subscription Rate be Raised to $ 1.50," G. D. Wilson.

The following standing committces were elected:
Price List-Messrs. Cornyn, Stovel and Saults.
Printers' Supplies and Ready Prints-Messrs. Cannon,

Galbraith and WVilson.
Subscriptions and Circulation -MNessrs. Clay, Scott and

Graham.
Legislation-Messrs. Magurn, Scott, Clay, àicrntyre

and Turnock.
RLSOi.UTIONS 1'ASID.

Trhe following rcsolutions, in addition to several motions
of thanks, were passed :

Resolved, that this association act in conjuinction with
the Canadian Press Association in bringing pressure to
bear u n the Postmaster-Gerieral to adopt a flat rate of
4 cent. per pound for newspaper postage, and to abolish

the zone systein.
Moved by A. J. Magurn, seconded by J. J. Young,

"That the WV. C. P. Association, iii annual meeting assem.
bled, in the city of Winnipeg, desires to place on record its
gratification nt the recent splendid successes which have
attended British arms in South Africa, where the soldiers of
the Empire are etigaged in repelling tIhe invasion of British
territory, and fighting for the same rights and liberties
which aIl self-governing communities enjoy under the
British flag wherever it loats the world over."

Resolutions were also passed by the association ex-
pressing its deep sense of regret at the death of Mr. T. A.
Bell, the first president of the reorganized IV. C. P. Associa-
tion, and also at the death of Mr. F. W. Huckell, of The
Carberry Express. The secretary wvas also instructed to
convey to the relatives and families of the deceased mem-
bers the sympathy of the association.

IlThat the members oý this association agitate, through
their respective papers, for the purp.e of obtaining legisla-
lion requiring the advertising of animaIs lost or strayed.
For legislation making provision for the speedy collection
of small debts. For the publication in the newspapers by
the Government of a sumimary of al new legislatinn, for the
information of the general public."

IResolved, that each member of the association present
pubîishing a paper with a circulation not exceedîng 2,000,
binds himself to take no advertîsing at a lower rate than
tlîat agreed upon by the executive of the association and
that the practice of accepting goods froîn advertisers for
part payment of space be discontinued."

THr CLOSING FESTI%'ITIES.

The convention spent its last evening in town at the
theatre, winding up with a banquet teiidered by the Winni-
peg branch of the Toronto Type Foundry Company, the
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A. D. Farmer & Son OFPRNTNGT;sl',

I ~l1 fou ding C * METIA L FU RN ITURE AND)
J. e ou d n Co. BRASS TYPES. FU3RN 1SF!ERS 0F

* 63and5 F~OUNEWiooSE~MNBUK. ACHINERY, FURNI»I'RE ANI)

nianager, Mr. J. C. Crome, beiîîg host and chairmani. 8. Hold every old subscriber, and constantly work to get
TIhose present were : Valter Scott, Leader, Regina; G. 1). new onles.
WVilson, Sun, Brandon; E. A. Chapman, News, Rat o Invite ail readers to send you tiews items.

ta. loin in ail public enterprîses-it brings %vork.
Portage, John J. Y'oung, l).ily l-ierald, Calgary; Jas. iiKeep a strict record of receipts and expenditures.
Hooper, Queun's printer; W. T. Shiplc>', GiZette, Clef)- i -,. Look constantly after the work being perfornmed by
haro'; I. Stratton, ArgLs, Stonewall ; E. A. Bailey, employes.
McGregor Herald W %. H Hiunt, Tlhe Spuciator, M'%oo. 13 Make an effort every day to secure frcsh orders.
sonun ; Geo. H. Saults, Free Press, Wiînnipeg ; Horace 14. Neyer allow correspoudents to insert Iltake offs"» or

".gags.)?
Wilson, Winnipcg, mayor , Aid G. Bell; J. Rawson 15. Open ail business letters yourself and answer or
Liiniby, WVabigoon Star, Clayton M. %Veîss, Telegram; dictate aiiswers to themn.
John Cornyn. News, Portage la Prairie ; Forslund, Canada, 10>. P.sy ail bis within 3o days and save discounts.
%Viinipeg; H. L. d'H-ellencourt, L'Echo, %Vnnipeg ; H. J. '17. Quick returns on small profits are better than long
Hardie, J. P. Alexander, D.±loraine; F. B. Allen, Port 8. crcdits.

1.Read ail publications be*.a g on your business.
Arthur; %V. E. Barley, Winnipeg; John J. Moncrieff; q. Stand firmly and loyally by your advertisers.
%Vînnipeg; 1). L. McIntyre, Winnipeg; A. J. Magurn, zo. T.îke active part in your own church work.
%Vinnipeg ; H. C. Clay, F. H. Turnock, John Ridington, 2 1. tUse other peoples' brains wlienever you can to advan-
H. Cheveien, Ben. A. Huckell; J. W. Jameson, Carman; 2. toge.

2.Value the good opinion of ye'ur custoniers and earîî it.
E. cMilan Trhere; . H Mooeih, illrne; Js. 3. %Vhat is worth doitng in a printing office is worth doing

B. Graham, Melita; WV. Murdock, Cypress River ;D. well.
Cannonî, Minnedosa; J. C. Crorne. 24- Expect to be misunderstood somnetimes, for you will be

off en.
A PVBLIStIER'S ALPIIABETICAL MAXIM3S. 25. Vîeld a point to please when principle won't suflèr

No 1 26. Z ilism must be avoided il you want peace.
By M. A. .Jan, u iaffia St&tc"siin, ltjwmftIivIiie, 0,t.

i. Answer ail correspondence on the day received. The use of "lOxford" round-corniered cards makes it
z. 1Bd early at your office every morning. easy to produce a fine effect at low cost. Buntin, Gillies &
3. Cativass the riding ail over for subscripuions. Co., Hamilton, carry these iii stock in five sizes, both iii
4. l)on't conlide much about your business to any out- white and colors.

sider. utn ile&CoHmlosaeta hyav
si. Encourage merchants to, change advertîsemnents ofutntilis&C.,Hmlo, tteht hyhv

and to insert locals. recently received a foul lne of Goodali's memorial cards,
6. Faithfully keep every promise with customers. including a number of new des-*-,ns. Lists and samples
7. Give and take receîpts for ail payments. wili be sent on application.

The Northey Oas or Gasoline Engine
\VIev.a.nî Caîadîan pnnîcrsto know that tie Noriicy (aolînc Engmnecan oupply îî, ~wrce,îcbtc tyta tirîo~ oe

in the mnarket. It docs titis bccausc il gives ilie mt antd bcst service with thu Icast possible outlay in cîiier fuci or care. Requires no
spectal mechinical knowledgc to operate-runs for liours without attention. and is ahvays and -ai . li iins perfcdy safe and utider control.
The following is one of niany letters wve have recejyrd front satCsfied users of Our engine'

TRE1 SNORTItEV. 3fFO. CO., LVAIITED, Torutîto, Ont.
OENTLIEML.,S.-After lIîyu engIo fur "%*oral mouti. 1 intî si%>, 1 ton quitre thtiu lited %%Itli il. Il rugi, Ilke a clarm nuît lifter startit il

you cati tteind to other w rk. wïil %%pl tnke carL' of Iil. Fur a vouîltry pîrinileg oliIee.or tri (Act fo r aîiy versoi rtquirîsc ig it 1<CIO nfl k or ai , o -
,liîg Seter lin, n orliu Otnoliîe ~ngin. lieore DItt n lu yur enine. <heu,'te,'l'lie ose 15v, year. Tht tallr reuuiredent geat duil oaUctîloî,,Itier

sverc o sst. and' I toverai Iint=pîîni liour gettitig o tatto do le tott ati, joiir's wurre. NVItIiour enitie. I eati li've ni pre&s eritnningit,
iesstmin a mnute, lucre Î% no d,.rt. a isCtd. abovea rit-iu heat lit the somr rimre. Youns rciîpscflIiy; JAS. î%. TitiOMPSON. <Jhîîa:îoque juurrnal.

zend for lookaet anîd Sî~it.to.TiE NOIETJ39Y àgPG. Co , Ltmttoed, 1007 Kit g St. Subway, TorontoLis especially adapted for Printers' use.
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Reaitiers of th is slepaartsaaesat are ipisvited ta ,,akesescf thcse col###"aasfor
tise exwpressions of opuinion, or l'y making ia qairies regariling ansy
tapie isaving reslation to thse priating depari ment. Ali opi*nions wvill
'e gla«sîlci <anrs, ami tili inqîsiries iil lie anaaaeresl as fuil amsi

<ilarefielly a, passibl e. Assa criticismns oJ nlaat a»rears in thiss!epart.
mnt trait ialso .5e ixuicosted. Comamunaications shouls! l'e adIdre.ssed
ta IRA liNOS, - Prasater laitd Pssblsler, - Toronto.

D UR[&NG ste meeting of the Press Association in
'lorontra the advisability of having a set of regula-

ons for employes in country newspaper and job offlices was
discussedl bri-ffly by sev-ral members of thte weekly section.

*rhough the guttural opinion seemed to be that such
rules should bu adopted, none of tiiose prescrnt recom-
niended any set of regulations.

A communication tu the malter has since beeti
recuivedl from Robert Holmes, Ni P., New Era, Cliiiton,
Ont. MIr. Holmes writes: Il lrewith 1 send you copy of a
set of office rules îlîat speak for themiselves. A good many
others ct-Id bc addud, but I think they cover the require.
ments of the orclinary country office. If you think it worth
while to publisl îiîem, thuy nîigli be of service to other
offices, and if any office has a better set, or cati imiprove
on thenm, 1 shall bu glad if they will rnake themi public."

The ses of iules is as follows:

i. Type dropped should bc at once picked up by cach
enmploye at thuir own stand and distributed. In no case
should fallen type bc allowed to remain on the floot any
lengîli of dime.

2. Ili of any sort should not be allowed to remain
longer than is alsolutuly necessary on window ledges,
frames, or anywhere eise.

3. Rules, Icads, slugs, etc., should be put in their
prolier places, and news leads and rules should not be left
si a case Mien il is iifted down.

4 Cases should be kcpt dlean as fat as possible, and
%whan a case has heurn set Il low," any broken type or dirI
shotild be remioved.

ýý (ýad boxes should contain quads only, and if any
empioye linids type ti thu quad box of a case thcy arc using,
it is their duty 10 temove samne.

6. Une compositor shouid nol read the copy of another
unless to aid in deciphering il.

7. As fat as it, is Possible to do so, ail galys of news
type are t bu c rad UP and corrccted by WVcdnesday
evening.

S. Whispering, promiscuous or loud conversation, and
"fooling " should bc avoided as niuch as possible. Abso-

lute quiet is not expected, but cach employc should give
careful attention bo whatcvcr work is in band.

:). In corrccting rcading matcr or advcrtiscmcnts, care
must bc cxercised to makc ail corrctions markcd, and

where dates or figures occur, they should bc carefully yeri-
fied. Iii correcting job forms every precaution must be
used to sec that they are righît before being worked off.

zo. f)isplay type used in ads. or elsiscwere should nez
î)C left in sticks ahter distribution of body malter.

a s. job forms, when unlocked, if not at once distri-
bu~. -1. shouid be lifted on a galiey, or in sorte other way
protccted front pieing.

12. Reglets, sidesticks, quoins, metal turniture, wood
type, and ail such articles must bc kcpt ti their proper
places.

13. In running off a job care must be exercised 10 sec
that it is working ail right and 10 keep stock free from
ranger marks or other disfigurement.

14. Il a job is on the press and there are not more than
about one hundred to finish when the six o'clock bell
rings, the work shouid be completed.

i S. These rules are not intended te bc arbiîrary
nor to be hatshly enforced, but it is cxpected that each
employe will endeavor to observe themr in a fait spirit, and
thus facilitate the working of the office.

Have you such rules in your office? If so, do you
enforce them? And how do you find thein to work ?

This is a malter wothy of attention, for such attention
may be the means of stoppiig- many little leaks. Give us
the benefit of your experience.

BIE 1INCTUAI..

There is a lot of sound wisdom in the advice expressed
in the rwo words of ihis heading. Thie printer who is
punctual possesses an atîribute which is none t00 common
in printing offices; an attribute which because of this
rarity is bound bo be appreciated by his customers.

MVile there is ofien much reason (tqr a Iack of pondtu.
ality, the fault can generally be traced to either carelessness
in making promises or to forgexîing the day or hour a job
has been promised for.

Thc onaly way to remcdy the first of these faults i5 10

keep in close îouch with the work in the shop, and bo neyer
promise unicss confident that the work cans bc done as
staîed.

Once a job has been acccptcd on condition of being
finished at a ceilain date, it is advisablc, in order that the
condition shali bc lflhied, 10 have a system of kceping

tab ' on ail jobs.
When a job contes into the composing room il should

be accompanied by a work ticket, on which should bc a
statenlent aIwhen wanted," and, if necessaty, "when 10

show proofs.1"
The fotemant should have some system cf keeping l'la

on what lie bas 10 do. A good mcîhod is followed by a

THE PRNIGDEPARTMENT.
c<)NIbucrFi) si%» iRA S
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foremnan who generally maniages ta gel his work on lime
lcbas two boards, une a6x~2o inches, the othier I2l

incIts. On the larger board arc 31 hooks, one for each
day of the month on01 th Snîller One are 20, One for caclî
liali-hour of the wvorking day.

Wlicin a job cornes in lie inakus bis cstirnate of the
ligne liccessalry to complet&! aî, rnakiag, oi course, a liberil
allowance for unicrgencies Then a cardboard slip is made
out, giving Itanie of job, day and hour wanted, timne neces-
sary for it, and the Itour proofs are to bu showi. These
slips arc placed on the hooks on the monthly board and the
jobs in a large copy basket.

Thus, if a job) wcre ruccived on Tuesday, the 27th illsi.,
tu bc donc on Friday, tie 3oîb inst., ai 3.30, and the fore.
mtan tstimatud it wvould take 15 hours ta camplute i lie puts
th: slip on tht: peg datud tie 29)t1 inst. When Thursday,
tie ,gth conits, the slips of ail jobs ta bc started that day
arc put on the half-hour board. 'l'le job recuived on
Tutsday %vould bu laccd on tht: book marked 7.30 a.m.,
thus allowing two hours mart: ihan the netcess-ary 15 t0 hiave
il done by Friday at 3.30 1p m. Of course, il on WVednesdaï
afternoon, or soonier, an opportunity was found ta start or
the "Job, ibis %vould bu donc. Tlîe aim ai lte foreman is ta

always bc unough alicad that rush jobs may bc takeun wîth-
out interféring with te guting out of promnised work. fly
a close watch on thusc unie slips lie knows with consîder-
able accuracy, just wlhere be stands, and knaws what lit
cao saiely promise: and wliat lie cannaI.

Thîis systen will bc found as advisable and useful iii
the srnallest job room as5 it as in the largest, t:specially
during any busy scason.

FI.. 2l>c,%n an(lrieç ' hy t.nio 1F.ngra%àng Cu.

The past ive years have %vitessed sucli an amprave.
ment in the artistic as weIl as the practicai value ai
the catalogues printed in the best printing liauses in
Canada, that thte change might almnost be styled a
revolution.

Trhe result has becri ta make rranufacturers of
Iigb.grade gaods recognize that as gaod work can bc
secured a: honme, if the price is paid, as cao be gatten
in any outsidc pnting centtre, and consequently
much work which a fcw ycars aga %vas daone in the
United States is îîow donc at home.

The causes af ibis iniprovcrncnt have been
several. Canadian printcrs have faund out ibat there
are at tbeir disposai ail the essential facilitics for
the higlicst grade ai wark ; thai thty cao do the best
work if thcy cao gelt he price, and ihat manufacturers
are iilliag 10 pay the price if the work is up ta the
standard they require. The recognition ai these facts
bias increased bath the ambition and the confidence
of the Canadian primter.

*rhaugh in cvery respect the catalogue ai to-ay
as nîucb superiar to tuai ai a fcw Vcars ago, te
1principai improvement bas beco in the illustrating.
Marc afi h is noiv donc, and what is donc is mare
liractical bccausc il is beiter enlgraved. The shrcqrd.
est manufaurcr has Icarned thai il pays laina ta
flot anly niake irst-class gaods, but also ta describe
thcm in catalogues that do justice ta them bath in
te niatter ai decription andi illustration.

Noi long ago lie dernurreti il lIte expeacse of a
rcaily irst-ciass engraving of bis warcs, but expericoce
bas taught Iîim that tc best returns are oniy Ia bc

- ~
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ganadian I!.verkss lfonona
flews and Job Prinfing Press

RUNS
EASILY

BY HAND
POWER.

THE BEST PRESS EVER OFFERED TO CANADIAN COUNTRY PRINTERS.
TESTI MON lAIS

OFFICE 0F.. w. H. HENRY. Publisher.

THE JOURNAL
WAREWORTH. ONTARIO.

March 3rd. i900.
Toronto Type Faundry:

Gentlemen.-Vou asked me how I likze my hlonona
Leverless Press 1 purchased front you. WVeil, 1 must Say I
believe it is the right kind of a machine, and as nearly
perfect as ont cauld wish for.

rrevious ta purchasing. I had been looking fora suitable
press for several months and bave seen several presses, but
nione that 1 consider can take the place of the Monona
Leverless. 1 believe if Muis the wvhole bill fora country
office. WVhen 1 spoke ta fricnds about purchasing a
cylinder press, 1 was advised ta keep my 'Washington band
press for job work. proofing, etc..* but I lhke the Mionona
better for job work than the WVashington, and 1 find I can
pull proofs fronm galicys with the Mlonona. wvhich T be'evc
can be donc an no other cylinder pres.

Neither the young man in my office nar myseif liait ever
worked on a cylinder press. but with the aid af a carpenter
of tbis place we set the machine up and put it in gaod
running aider, althaugh none of us had ever seen the
machine before ht is daîng gaod work, and I arn very
much pleased with it. and if 1 had ta purchase again the
press wauld certainly bc the Canadtan Monona Leverless.
1 believe there is no press equal ta it for a country printing
Office. Yours truly.

W. H. HENRY.

Brenchos et ..
IILIF.X-11' L'utzr Water >i

~4OSTRF..tL- R <T- t.

OFFICE OF

THE WINGHAM ADVANCE
TE . RAIL. Editor and Proprietor

Winghamn. Ont., Feb'y j5. i900.

Toronto Type Foundry:

Dear Sirs.-
Vours ta hand asking haw I like the Leverless

Monona recently purcbased front yau.
1 may say that previaus ta purchasing. niy preference

was for the American.rnade machine, but alter using yours
1 have cancluded thattheCanadian Leverless blonor.ais the
best press for the iioney yet made. ht is simple. strang.
and. sa far as 1 can sec atter running mine for nearly thîc
months. flot at aitl hable ta get out af arder. 1 would not
exchange mine for the Anierican machine. Ilesides, 1
regard it as a distinct advantage (shauld anything go
wrang) ta have reliable niakers Sa near at band te refer ta.
Ait who have seen my preis pronounce it a fine machine.
The Manona. Canadi:an malze. is the press Canadian
printers liave been iookinZ for, and it bas came ta stay.

Vaurs truly.
T. HALL.

toronto type foondry Co.,
70 YORK ST., ToRONTO, ONT.

PRINTS
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obtainied by really first.class descriptions and illustrations
of his goods.

He lias founid that a catalogue containing the best work
af bath the engraver and the printer will produce an
effect an te customer sîmilar wo 'bat produced by an
examinatian af the articles themselves.

The two cuts of a paper cutter lierewith show excel*
lently the différence between an ordinary cut and a really
first-class one. An example of Fig i., which is a straiglit
hali-tone engraved (romn the pbiotograph supplied ta the
engravers, will be readily admitted as qual ta, if not
superior ta the illustration usud by many inanufacturcrs.
A comparison with Fig. 2, bowever, shows how far (soin
perfect the haîf-tone is. A close study ai bath will show
that while the irst cut gîves an iîpe:rfect view ai the
machine, the second, which is a finely painted wash draw.
ing, partrays clearly the mast delicate details, and will
give almost as good an idea af th.e mechanism af the cutter
as an examination of the machine ilself would afford.

The printer sbould be an authority on engraving as well
as printing if hc is ta do first class catalogue work. He has
in many cases the poawer of placing cîîgravings, and shotild
exert every influence ta iinduce his patrons ta stand the
cxpiense ai good engravings, for this will resuit in better
returns and better profits ta the manufacturer, wbo will in
turn readily give the printer better prices for bis share ai
the worlc, the printing ai the catalogue. Quality always
pays.

CANADA PAPER COMPA NY.

The annual general meeting ai The Canada Paper Co.,
Limited, was beld in 'Mantreal at tbe offlice ai the comipany
on March 13, when the report and sternent of the year's
business for 1899 were submitted ta the shareholders. The
iollawing gentlemen were unanimously clected directars for
the current ycar: .Me\ssrs. Andrcw Allan, John Maciarlane,
H. Montagu .XlIatî, Hugh A Allan, W. 1). Gillean, C. R.
Hosmier, and Robert Mackay. At a subsequent mîeetinîg
ai the board ai directors, MNr. juhn 'Maciarlane was electud
president ; Mr. Andrew Allan, vice.president . Mr. IV 1).
Gillean, assistant managing-directar, and Mr. Johin G.
Young, secretary-treasurcr.

SI«TUATION WANTED.

A education "nd Sorne cxpcrv.nce ini the 1> u ulnti:n
ami csra* t,itune".. %ti%1,cs ia c.ýnnrci hinerif wiîi, somc ro <i

îIwppr .:1 cc.u~hrr hr vnay exclianize faith(ui 'crvicc fer %rn.il "vagr
in jc~ IacSfra inrnt. 1% ai prtecni ibooickeeper for a

PARTNERSIiIP WANTED.
T \ cymi: PE( >1LSSNIAN. I'L.ATLT Prcçsman. Embor. iN'r. . t1c crer, nrrtin m sic1s

incclum J011 Adf.c..~drrS 't e",tnn» care IlN\T.K NN11 4 1.«-
i.m.îîrt. (3)nto

FOR SALE.

F O SAE .T ItkGA~-. 1ROUTY SiEWSP..Il'.R AN"Il
lobPiei iat allpnn ti< colum quIr<. .tImo.% ncew Will i-e

>lr ZhcaP. .Ai'o a 39-inçIh WVnslAn R' ItALZTr u,îrt. ilcarb Uc.
1,f tad nt a greai lurgain. %~dtIrrý Albit, Uenne. Nw Glaigow. ~S

W3

OXFORD
ROUND-

CORNERED

CARDS
5 SIZES. 5 COLORS AND WHITE.

Taffeta Atrpe

is the best low-priccd caver paptr
on the market. .. .. ...

20 X 25, 40-LB. 6 TINTS.

We have recently received a fulli une of
Goodall's Memorial Cards, including a number
of new designs.

Send for Iist.

BUNlIN, GILLIES &CO.
HAMILTON.

LAS res, oi-'ce-
21 flcharlcs* Ilsdg.,
St. James St.
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T H ERE is a general tendency amiongst publishers 10

advance advertising rates. In the first place, the war
lias given a great inupetus to newspaper rcading, and circu-
lations have larguly increased. This is especially true of
the big dailies, somne of which have gone to enormous
expeîîse to furnisli their readers with prompt and complete
reports of the campaign. rhese paliers have gained large
numbers of subscribers in the smaller towns and country
places, because people who hieretofore hiad been content
%vith the local wcekly werc so iiîtercsted in the progrcss of
tlie war. and the doings of our own troops, that thcy were
ready and %villing to subscribe to a daily that %would kcep
theni posied. Increased circulation is, in itself, a sufficient
justification for advancing advertising rates, but there is an
cven stronger reason in the recent sharp advance in the
tîrice of paper. The paper bill is a big itemi t every pub-
lisher, and lie cannot be expected to accept former prices
when thîe cost of production lias been s0 largely inicrt:ased.
It is hard to say just how mucli rates %vill go up, but adver-
tisers may look for an advance of 15 o 25 per cent.

A~ illtSY E'V

Trhe newspapers should siot complain of dail times.
Local merchants are using quantities of space 10 introduce
Spring millinery, Spring hats, suits, and everything else that
goes with the gentle Spring. Genieral advertisers, especially
medicine nmen, are active, and thîe columrns of the Canadian
p~ress are filled %vith pathetic appeals 10 use every kind and
sort of pili, powvder, plaster and liquid that the versatile
genius of patent medicine makers cati produce. The
agencies arc also doing their share towards filling the
pîîblisher's pocket. .A. Mý\cKim & Co. have recently sent
out orders to a large list of dailies for Brantford Starcli Co.
and to a list of Ontario dailies for Brantford l>ackîng Co.
Some additional business for Griffiths S &\Iacpherson,
Toronto, is l)eing sent out by this agcncy, %vho are also
responsîble for new business from The E. T. Corset Co., of
St. Hyacinthe, in 'Maritime Province and Western papeic
front l'le '.\ttal Shingle and Siding Co., of Plreatoîî ; The
AXrnold Chemical Co., of Toronto, and The Canada Car-
riage Co, of B3rockvtlle.

Aniong the succussful young men in the newspaper
advertising lino mny lie mentiuned the name of Nir. Horace
Davis, tdvertisiîîg agenît for The 'Montreal Daily Star, whose
portrait we publishi in this issue, and who lias already given
evidence that he bas a briglit future before him. Mr. Davis
first servcd his apliretticestiip as an clectrotyper and sterco-
typer under MNr. j ohn Beatty, the veteran mechanical super-
intendent of The Nlo)trc.al Witniess, aftcr whîch he spent
sontie montlin in London, Eqrg., with a fine art electrotyper.

But love for Canada induced himi to rcturn in 1887, and,
tipon his arrivai in Montrcal, lie wvas offéred a position in
the mechanical department of The Star. It îvas flot long,
however, before Mr. Hugli Graham recognized lis capacity
and transferred him to the business office, where he was
made counter clerk in the advertising department, and, in
course of time, was advanced to the position of advertising
clerc, a responsible One. Mien the eniormous amounit of
advertising carried by The Star is conisidered. Attention
to business invariably brinigs promotion, and now we find
Mr. Davis occupying the enviable position of advertising
agent. In this capacity lie lias traveled front D.-troit to
H{alifax, N.S., and has made hosts of friends from his genial

flR. HIORACE DAVIS.

disposition and thorough business knowledge. Mr. Davis is
not only energetie, but lie bas a laudable ambition, and,
under Mr. Hugli Grahani's guiding star, it is sale to predict
that suili furîlier promotion awaits him.

Ini fraternal circles Mr. Davis lias many friends, having
for five years editcd and published The Canadian Oddfellow;
he is aiso a Past Grand and Past Grand Organistof the Cana-
dian Order of Oddfcllows. lie is a member of Royal
Victoria Lodge, Freemiasons: 'Montreal Royal Arch Chapter
and Richard CSeur de Lion I>receptory, Knights Templar.
As a member of the Temple Bicycle Club, he was elected
vice-president of the local commîttee, chairman of tbe
advertising and press comrnittce, and a member of the
board of control of the WVorld's Bicycle Meet, which was
hield ini Montreal last year, and no small share of the success
of that mcct was due to bis efforts.

A DEPARTIZ\-T STORE'S I1CK.

Considerable talk has beeni crcated in Montreal news-
paper circles by Henry 'Morgan & Co., one of the large
department stores, canceling tîkcir idvertising contracts;
with The M.\ontreal Star and La Patrie as a protest against

THE ADVERTISING ARENA.
Coitgiicie-d for Patiý,rR Ami) P'iflliSiiER 1wV the Ad. Scribe.
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T/is 6ooke wi//li e/p zoel baizoresfr
Letter H/ead aizd gcuera/ s/a/ioneiy 2c'o;k.

WRITE US FOR COPY IF INTERESTED.

Toronto Engraving Go., 92 BAY STREET-.uOM...

TORONTO, CANADA

2>

PRI NTERS' 9q

GASOLINE ENGINE
WILL DRIVE A CYLINDER PRESS, TWO OR
Tf-fREE GORDONS AND PAPER CUTTER AT
AN EXPENSE 0F TWO PINTS 0F GASOLINE
PER HOU R.,*44*

They are easily started. and it takes but a miinute or less to get
them under way. When the fuel is at hand they are always ready.
No mechanical skill is required cf the operatar. A few simple in-
structions are enaugh ta enable ane cf average intelligence ta run
the engine. Once started it takes care of itself, using fuel in pro-
portion ta its load. No ocher attention is neccssary than starting.
stopping and ailing.

Boiter insurance, danger of boiter explosions. and knowledge
cf the state cf the water gauge and safety.valve. with many ather
necessary operat:ons are put up on the shelf, and a compact
machine with an ccanamy scarccly drcamed of. takes their place.

Thoe PRICE, $175. Pwr

ToSimplcat ana Best Printing Office Pwr

SOLO AND GUARANTEED DY

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.
... LIIIITED

70 York St, TORONTO.

a ft.xCIIIS-na iîtaX. Montreai. Winnipeg, Vancouver.
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certain articles on the race question which appeared iii
these papers. It will be remembered that afîer the relief of
Ladysmith there was a certain arnounit of riotitig amongst
the students of N-cGill and Laval Universities, which cul-
minated in the destruction by a rnob of a Union jack flying
over The Star office. La Patrie and The Star, representing
the opposing factions, became engaged in a heated argu-
ment, and some excitable editorials were published in both
paliers. *It is said that Messrs. Morgan & Co. wrote to the
respective pubhishcrs requesting them ta stop the discus.
sion, and as this was not done they withdrew their
patronage.

%Vitlîout touching upon the rights or wrongs of the race
discussion which was so vigorously prosecuted by the two
Montreal dailies, it seerns rather like an attenîpt ta coerce
the press on the part of à-essrs. Morgan &' Co. Any
reader of a paper has a righit to criticize its policy, but it is
another matter for an advertiser to take away bis business
because lie is not allowed to dictate the course the paper is
ta follow. An advertiser owns the space ini which his ad.
appears. but he should not run away with the idea that he
can boss the rest of the paper as weil. It is likely in this
case that the advertiser will sec the error of his ways and
return to the fold, because a department store can iii afford
to dispense with two so widely circulated and influential
journals as Th'le Star and La Patrie.

UNIQ~UE PRkOPOSIrION.

The Shawinigan %Vater and Power Co., of M1ontreal and
Shawinigan Falls, Que., are about to place a rather unique
proposition before the readers of the best daily and weekly
papers in Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova
Scotia. Shawinigan Falls produce a vast amnoutt of power,
which is siow hr±ing en:plo>ecd for industrial purposes iii the
forrn of ultectricity, rnuch the sanie as the power generated
by Niagara Falls is used in run factories, both on the spot
and as far away as Buffalo. Sevtral large concerns have
already cornmenced to erect works at Shawinigan, and it is
thought that, before long, mnany other industries will centre
there. 0f course, thousands of workpeople are required to
operate the milîs, and merchants, etc., are. equally necessary
to supply the wants of this multitude. The Shawinigan
Water and Power Co. propose in establish a mode] town
and tn advertise for the people to corne and live in it.
Well.writteîî newspaper ads. will set forth the advantages
of settling in so progressive a community, the chances of
permanent employment, etc., and a bright, descriptive
booklet follows thîs up and tells ail about the new town-
ils waterworks, electric light, telephone service, tc.
Mechanics, laborers, merchants, and cveryone elsc who is
dissatisfied with bis present position, or docs not like the
town he lives in, is invited ta correspond with the company
and see what it can do ta help him. It is hoped that the
widespread pubiicity which the town will receive will be the
mneans af lceeping in the country many who are about ta
cross the Uine in scarch af employment. It will also
attract ta Shawinigan a better class of people than usually
make for new towns. It scctns as if, in this rapîd transit
age, we cannaI trait for settlers ta corne o their own accotd;
we have ta go out and pull themn into the tawn. The out-

corne of the experirnent will be watched with niuch interest.
Messrs. A. àlcKini & Co. are placing the advertising, and
are given credît for instigating this novel " town-building by
advertising " scheme.

THE LEADINO PRINTINO
INI< MANUFACTURERS are

KAST & EHINGER,
Makera of ail kindas of

Llthographing, Printing and Fine tialf-tone Inks,
Printlng lrmks for Bookblnders.

Three-color Process Inks a Speclaity.

CHAS. HELLMUTH,
Manufacturing Agent.

NEW YORK

46-48 E. Ilouston St.

CHIICAGO
357 S. Clark St.

CATCH Pt1PASLSIDEAS.]
A IitUÂuse book worth its wdiph fin ydd -

NAAITe Ail who Write Ads, Show Cards. Cit.
Wloulers or other butio.as Litoature.

The prc s5c. but you cao fet It
bT Smply filliu:g out 011e cf our

b nie. Wvhich %%Il be oei: <nuF REE promptly on cltyt dl-.
Thie Advetlnl World, Coluimbus. Chio.

Burmese Bond Paper
is specified for their best work by

bankers,

it is Iargely used by the

legal profession,

it is preferred for the best

business stationery,

ià is appreciated by
all using it,

because it is a durable, smooth and handsome
sheet. The price has flot yet advanced.

CANADA PAPER GO.
UIMTED

Prompt abtpmntnt and carelul ra n
attention 10 letter orders. MonteiadTrno
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NEWS PRINT BOOK

GO VER POSTER

.PAPERS.
MANILA BROWN WRAPPING

TISSUE, Etc.

We defy competition when quality

is taken into consideration.

ThE. B. EDDY GO., Lim ited

BLL.MONTREAL. TRNOTORONTO.HULL.



PRINTING PRIESSES
FOR ALL CLASSES 0F LETTERPRESS WORK.

HIGU SPEED, FOU R-ROLLER, FRONT L)ELIVERX', TABLE DISTRIBUTION
BOOK AND JOB PRESS. Made in elevtii sizes, frOM 26X36 ta 48x65. This press
is built to do the finest class of printing, and is specially adapted for half-tone work both
in black and in colors. It is the standard Flat-Bed Press of the world to-day, as the

HIC Il SPLEEI), TWVO.ROLLER, FRONT DELIVERY, TABLE DISTRIBUTION
IB00K WN JOB PRESS. Made in six sizes, from 30X42 ta 45X62. This .press is
designed for a little cheaper class of book and job work than our Four-Roller, differing
only in the number of form rollers, having two instead of four; otherwise it is sîmilar in

HIGH SPEED, TVO.ROLLER, REAR I)ELIVERY, IlRACK AND PINION"
DISTRIBUTION JOB AND NEWS PRESS. Made in i ve :âze, frOni 30x42 tO

43x 6. Its method of distribution is Ilrack and pinton cylindrical"I insoead of Iltable."
The class of work ta which it is more specially adapted is newspaper and poster worc.

HIGH.SPEED PONY PRESS, TWO-ROLLER, REAR OR FRONT DELIVERV,
"RACK AND PINION"I OR IlTABLE" DISTRIBUTION. Made in two sizes,T~iehIe 25 x 30 and 26 x 34. This press bas a well.earned reputation for remarkable speed and

the superioJr quahity of work it doe.

OUR NEW SlIEET DELIVERYý
Which delivers the sheet PRINTED SIDE UP OR DOWN, as may be
desired, we put on ail our presses with the exception of the Iljob and News"I
and the smaller sized IlPony." This adds but littie to the cost of the press to
the purchaser and is a great convenience.

FOR PRICES. TERMS, AND OTHER PARTICULARS, ADDRIESS

The Miehie Printing Press & Mfg. Cou
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY.

Cor. Clinton and Fulton Streets, CHIICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

Canadian Agents: TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto


